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A SUMMER GREETING. 

By William W. Fosdick. 

SWEET Lady of the Lute! could my poor song 

One moment of thy happiness prolong, 

I'd trim my rustic pipe with gadding vine, 

And pale bluc myrtles, fair as eyes of thine, 

And sigh for some Arcadian rocky grot, 

Some sweet sequestered, Satyr-haunted spot, 

Where the fair fauns dance on the velvet grass, 

And see their faces in the brook's clear glass, 

With troops of flower-crowned sylphs upon the green, 

Sporting around thee, as their May-Day Queen. 

MIy throne should be a rock, half hid in phade, 

'Neath emerald boughs by fair young Zephyrs swayed 

A throne up-piled with terraces of moss, 

Cushioned with silver silk of milk-weed floss, 

And belted 'round with such a flower girth, 

Their rosy streams should run down to the earth, 

Thick as the leaves that pave a water-course, 

When rude November sweeps the woods with force 

There should the rose be life, who blushes at the faint, 

Weak, vain attempts her lovliness to paint 

And 'scapes untarnished e'en to latter times, 

The desecration of ten-thousand rhymes 

Where, tall and white, a circle 'round thy seat, 

Should stand the lilies, incense vases, sweet! 
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And guarding with its thorn and snaky fold 

The cactus should around thy throne be rolled, 

Within its chain heaped up, and flowing o'er, 

The Spring's most bright and varied flower store 

The great sun-flower should thv dial stand, 

With golden face o'erlooking all the land, 

And at thy foot, like ever faithful Hope, 

True to its love, the constant heliotrope, 

While over thee, with closely woven link, 

A fair pavilion, exquisitely pink, 

The dense crape-myrtle's canopy, should shed 

Upon thy cheek a summer sunset red, 

Faint as the blushes that unconcious start 

Out in the face when love blooms in the heart! 

Then should great Oberon but wave his hand, 

And music from his ever varied band 

Should sink and swell through liquid flats and sharps, 

As Eolus fine fingers on his harp. 

Then should Titania lift thy golden hair, 

Like the bright halo that the moon doth wear, 

And thus reveal thy peerless forehead's arc, 

A front so fair it might deceive the lark 

To sing for dawn, if coming through the dark ! 

Then should Titania make a fair eclipse 

Of that white crescent with her rosy lips, 

And all the throug upon their knees be seen 

To hail thee Poesy's, and May-Day's Queen. 
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